
KEY SCRIPTURE
Ephesians 1.18-23

PURSUE GOD
I pray that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened in order that you may know 
the hope to which He has called you, the riches of His glorious inheritance in His 
holy people, and His incomparably great power for us who believe. That power is 
the same as the mighty strength He exerted when He raised Christ from the dead 
and seated Him at his right hand in the heavenly realms, far above all rule and 
authority, power and dominion, and every name that is invoked, not only in the 
present age but also in the one to come. And God placed all things under His feet 
and appointed Him to be head over everything for the church, which is His body, 
the fullness of Him who �lls everything in every way.
A common belief among the people in the �rst century was the eyes acted as a 
re�ection of your generosity. So if someone was thought to have good eyes, they were 
thought to be very generous, while having bad eyes meant one was greedy or stingy. 
In addition, the people in the ancient world believed the heart referred to the center of 
one’s will, mind, and spirit. So when Paul prays that the eyes of their hearts may be 
enlightened, what he’s really saying is may the center of your being, your existence, any
and everything you do be re�ected to the world through a life lived in generosity. And
they live in generosity not to raise the moral standard, but in order to re�ect the
goodness of Christ who has been generous in all things. Including His life.
   

LOVE LIFE
What is the hope Paul refers to in verse 18?

Do you feel like you live with the “incomparably great power” of Christ?
Why or why not?

When is the last time you allowed yourself to believe and live like you have the 
power of Christ inside of you?

Life Group Discussion Questions
Paul continues to talk about the heavenly realms. What are they?

Why is it important to understand Christ’s supremacy over all authority, power and
dominion? 

If Christ is the head of His body, the church, and the church �lls everything in every 
way, and if He resides in those who believe, what does this mean for YOU?
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